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star, God's gracious light from darkness far The
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root of Jesse  Blessed  Thou  David's son of

Jacob's stem,  My bridegroom king, and wondrous  Lamb Thou
hast my heart possessed Precious, Gracious

p Precious, Gracious

Fair and Glorious, e'er victorious, Thou my treasure

Fair and Glorious, e'er victorious, **pp** Hmmm
Art beyond all joy and measure

Tune all your strings of lute and
strings of lute and harp, resolve the notes of flat and
harp, resolve the notes of flat and sharp In -

Tune all your strings of lute and harp, resolve the

Tune all your strings of lute and harp, resolve the

sharp Into celestial concords.

to celestial concords. That

notes of flat and sharp Into celestial

notes of flat and sharp Into celestial
That nothing may disturb my frame
Nothing may disturb my frame Which is wrapt
con - cords. That nothing may dis -

Which is wrapt up in Jesus' name, The
up in Jesus' name, The sweetest of all
turb frame Which is wrapt up in Jesus'
turb frame Which is wrapt up in Jesus'
far The light of Judah shining Thou

Da-vid's Son of Ja-cob's race, my bride-groom

Da-vid's Son of Ja-cob's race, my bride-groom

Da-vid's Son of Ja-cob's race, my bride-groom

Da-vid's Son of Ja-cob's race, my bride-groom
and my King of grace, For Thee my heart is

grace, For

The my heart is

pin - in - g!

Low - ly ho - ly, Great and glo - rious,

pin - in - g!

Low - ly ho - ly, Great and glo - rious,

pin - in - g!

Low - ly ho - ly, Great and glo - rious,

pin - in - g!

Low - ly ho - ly, Great and glo - rious,
know that Thou, my Friend, Art Lord, beginning without end, The First and Last eternal! And
Thou at last, O glorious Grace! Will take me to that holy place, The home of joys supernatural. Amen! Amen!
Come and meet me quickly greet me; Draw me ever near to Thyself forever. Amen! Amen!
Come and meet me, quickly greet me; Draw me ever near to Thyself for ever.

Come and meet me, quickly greet me; Draw me ever near to Thyself for ever.

Come and meet me, quickly greet me; Draw me ever near to Thyself for ever.

Come and meet me, quickly greet me; Draw me ever near to Thyself for ever.